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Stat e of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE ADtTI.JTANT GSNEi'lAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~ , Maine 
' ti 
Date ~ / -/fJ4, · 
Name ~ . - ~ 
St r eet Addre:,s ca ~ -~ 
_ _..:;'---- ~------ - - -----.....:.....----------
City or Tovm. ___ ~-----'-'--- ~ - · ........ -~- ~----· ~'""-- -------
' t,-1 
Hov lon~ in Unit3d Sr.ates / (o ~ How l one; in Haine / 6 ~ · 
B1t~ ~ (P_~ Date ofbirth & :it- / ~/ 
I f marriP-d., how many chi.l cl.ren ~ Occup::.ttion ~~-
------ ,. 
Name of employer 
(liresent or l r1st) 
--Addr ei:rn of er. ploy~r ________________________ _ 
Read ~""1:'~lr~te __ ~_.:__~ __ Enclish _ _ ___ __;J ;)()a}: ~ • 
Othe r l angua(:,Cti_--_ ~--~- ~--------(1- -------------
Have you made a;1pl i.co.tion f or cit i..zensh i p?_ ~---·------------
IIa,,e you evnr hac. nili t a ry ser vi ce ?_....;7h_ -'--.;__-· ------------
I f so, w:1e r e? ___________ v:hen? _ ____________ _ 
